Ten-year experience using a plastic, disposable curette for the diagnosis of primary ciliary dyskinesia.
Primary ciliary dyskinesia (PCD) results in impaired mucociliary clearance. Patients with this disorder develop chronic sinopulmonary disease with recurrent sinusitis, otitis media, nasal polyposis, pneumonia, and, ultimately, bronchiectasis. Other associated findings of dysfunctional ciliary activity include situs inversus, dextrocardia, and infertility. To describe our 10-year experience using a small, plastic, disposable curette to perform a screening procedure for cilia function and to collect samples for electron microscopy. In the past 10 years, we screened infants and children with severe chronic sinusitis and other chronic recurrent upper respiratory tract problems for PCD by using a plastic, disposable curette to collect tissue samples from the nasal mucosa. Samples were placed in sterile saline and examined under light microscopy for the presence of cilia. Failure to note ciliary movement prompted another examination 1 month later. If no functional cilia were noted at the follow-up examination, a specimen was obtained and sent for electron microscopy. We identified 7 patients with PCD; 2 had situs inversus totalis. Average age at diagnosis was 3 years. The most common symptom at presentation was frequent upper respiratory tract infections with severe otitis media (7 patients) and sinusitis (5 patients). Recurrent pneumonia was present in 6 patients. Dynein arm deficiency was the most common electron microscopic diagnosis. Evaluating children for PCD by using a plastic, disposable curette is a relatively simple procedure that could be used by allergists in practice. Primary ciliary dyskinesia occurs frequently enough that physicians should consider it as part of the differential diagnosis in evaluating children with recurrent, severe sinopulmonary infections.